It is our goal at The Well to provide our
community with a place where people find
quality service along with quality products.
Part of your purchases at The Well go
towards helping local missions, children,
families & people in need.

CATERING
MENU

SO...by allowing us to serve you, you are
helping us to serve others.

How cool is that!?

ABOUT BIG D
Dave Deal, aka “Big D”, is the head BBQ pit master
@The Well & Big D’s Competition BBQ Team of DE.
Big D’s team competes in the Tri-State area on the
Kansas City BBQ Society Circuit (KCBS).His team has
won 50+ awards including state championships in
DE, PA & MD for ribs, chicken, pork & brisket. In
2017, Big D’s qualified for the Jack Daniel’s World
Championship of BBQ and competed in Lynchburg,
TN, representing the state of Delaware.
Come on over to The Well and taste the love Big D
puts into every dish.

BING’S BAKERY
@THE WELL
Bing’s Bakery, a DE landmark since 1946, has been serving
the community for 70 years. Bing’s carries a number of
products including cakes, pastries, cupcakes, cookies and
more. Order & pick up at The Well.

www.BingsBakery.com

THE WELL
6949 Lancaster Pike
Hockessin, DE 19707

302.352.1717
www.TheWellDE.com
THANK YOU
for being part of something great!

FROM BIG D’s
MAIN DISHES

FROM BIG D’s
SMOKER

BAKED ZITI

RIBS

Pork baby back ribs seasoned with Big D’s Signature
Pork Rub & smoked 5 hrs over fruitwood & topped with
our homemade signature sweet sauce.
$13 half rack, $23 whole rack
(Buy 10 racks or more....$21 rack)

CHICKEN

$35 half pan (~15 servings)
$70 whole pan (~30 servings)

$45 half pan (50 meatballs)
$90 whole pan (100 meatballs)

PORKETTE (Italian Pulled Pork)

BEEF BRISKET

ROAST BEEF AU JUS

PULLED PORK

Pork shoulder seasoned with Big D’s Signature Pork
Rub, smoked over sweet aged hardwood until perfectly
tender, & topped with a homemade Caronlina style
sauce.
$55 half pan (~15 servings)
$105 whole pan (~30 servings)

PULLED CHICKEN

Grilled then pulled chicken breast seasoned with Big
D’s Signature Chicken Rub & BBQ sauce.
$40 half pan (~15 servings)
$75 whole pan (~30 servings)

SIDES

Pork shoulder seasoned w/garlic, rosemary, onion, celery

$45 half pan (~11 servings)
$90 whole pan (~22 servings)

$55 half pan (~15 servings)
$105 whole pan (~30 servings)

SAUSAGE, PEPPERS & ONIONS
$45 half pan (~15 servings)
$90 whole pan (~30 servings)
(Choice: Hot or Sweet Sausage)

CHICKEN FINGERS
$35 half pan (5 lbs)
$70 whole pan (10 lbs)

SUB & WRAP TRAYS
AVAILABLE

$43 half, $80 whole

COLE SLAW

RED POTATO SALAD
(skins on)

$27 half, $50 whole

$30 half, $60 whole

$33 sm, $65 lg

CLASSIC CAESAR

$25 sm (w/chicken $36)
$45 lg (w/chicken $58)

GREEK

Chopped Romaine, red onion, English cucumber, Greek
olives, feta cheese & Greek feta dressing.

$38 sm, $70 lg

THE GARDEN

Spring mix, carrots, grape tomatoes, feta cheese, almonds,
dried cranberries & balsamic dressing.

$25 sm, $45 lg

GRILLED VEGETABLES

Zucchini, yellow squash, red bell pepper, green bell pepper,
onion, grilled & tossed in olive oil & spices.

$35 sm, $68 lg

MACARONI SALAD

Elbow noodles, green pepper, red onion, carrot and celery,
tossed in a mayonnaise based dressing.

Broccoli florets, bacon, cheddar cheese, red onion drizzled
in a sweet & tangy sauce.

$35 sm, $65 lg

CHOPPED ANTIPASTO

Romaine, green peppers, onions, tomatoes, black olives,
Genoa salami, capicola, black pepper ham & provolone.

$35 sm, $65 lg

If you have a family favorite that you
don’t see on our menu, please ask, we
can probably make it!

(half pan ~15 servings, whole pan ~30 servings)

MOZZARELLA STICKS

Baby spinach, grape tomatoes, asparagus, bacon, pecans,
blue cheese, hard boiled eggs & balsamic dressing.

BROCCOLI SALAD

$35 half pan (~15 servings)
$70 whole pan (~30 servings)

$25 half, $45 whole

THE WELL

$27 sm, $50 lg

CHICKEN SALAD

BAKED BEANS

Sm ~10 servings, Lg ~30 servings

Romaine hearts, parm cheese, croutons & Caesar dressing.

MEATBALLS

Whole chickens dry rubbed with herbs & spices and
cooked over hot coals til tender.
$10 each cut in 8 pieces
(Min order 4 chickens)

Seasoned with Big D’s Signature Brisket Rub & smoked
over sweet aged hardwood until perfectly tender,
served with Sweet Baby Ray’s.
$80 half pan (~15 servings)
$155 whole pan (~30 servings)

WELL SALADS

MAC N CHEESE

$35 half, $65 whole

JALAPENO POPPERS
$43 half, $80 whole

BOX
O’ JOE
$16 (96 oz)
Box provides 8 small
(12 oz) cups
Dk, Md or Lt Roast

ROLLS
Kaisers $5.45/doz
4” club $5.45/doz
3” long or round
dinner $4.85 doz

